number of songs in the first 3 min of observation (during playback in the sessions with song playback); number of songs in the second 3 min (immediately after playback in the sessions with song); latency of singing during the first 3 min to the nearest 5 set; latency of approach to within 15 ft (5 m) of the speaker during the first 3 min; closest approach during the first 3 min; and closest approach during the second 3 min.
Distances greater than 15 ft were given a rank of 0; within 15 ft but greater than 6 ft (2 m), a rank of 1; within 6 ft but greater than 3 ft ( 1 m), a rank of 2; and within 3 ft, a rank of 3. The above categories of response were chosen because of their relative ease of observation and quantification.
Other types of response, such as displays and number of changes in orientation toward the loudspeaker, were excluded because the birds' movements were often obscured from view. Frequency of calling was not counted because the call notes often occurred at rates too rapid to count easily. category  1  2  3  1  2  3   Songs  7  1  0  1  0  during  7  1  12  1  0  s"  playback  4  1  0  10  0  0  0  12  1  1  13  1  21  3  2  15  2  2  13  15  0  1  15  0  10  23  2  15 That from Knowlton was the local song for Experiment 2 (at Knowlton) and the foreign song for Experiment 3 (at Caughnawaga).
That each minute ( fig. 3) showed that they remained near zero at all times in the control, whereas the ranks increased during playback and dropped afterwards.
In all but one category, the birds responded significantly more to playback of a local song than to a song from Mont. St. Hilaire, as was shown by the Wilcoxon test (table 2) . Only the number of songs during playback did not differ significantly between the two areas. A more detailed analysis of the number of songs for each 1-min interval during and after playback ( fig. 3) revealed that for the first 2 min the mean number of songs increased at about the same rate for both areas, but thereafter only the local songs evoked further increase. Also, each minute showed that approach ranks both during and after playback C One-tailed levels of probability are given. were higher to the local song than to the foreign one.
Thus the birds at Part Cote Ste. Catherine clearly responded to playback of both local and foreign songs and exhibited higher response levels to the local songs. The lessened responses to foreign songs may have reflected either a drop in responsiveness by all individuals or an absence of response in a few individuals, while those which did respond continued to do so at levels comparable to the local songs. Five birds neither sang nor approached during playback of the foreign song, whereas only two showed a similar lack of response during playback of the local song. When these birds were discounted and Wilcoxon tests were performed on the remaining 14 individuals, responsiveness was still found to be higher to the local songs, the differences being significant in three categories (number of songs after playback, latency of song, and rank of approach after playback) and close to significance in the others. Thus it appears that the response to foreign songs reflects a of either of the two songs were again much greater than to no playback (table 3) . A Friedman two-way analysis of variance showed significant differences among the three conditions in four of the six categories of response: number of songs during playback, latency of approach, and approach ranks during and after playback. The same four categories showed significantly greater responsiveness to the local song in the Wilcoxon test. The mean number of songs during the second 3 min was greatest to the local song, but differences were not significant. Mean latency of song was slightly less to the foreign song, but not significantly so. A minute-by-minute analysis of mean number of songs ( fig. 4) showed that in contrast to the Part Cote Ste. Catherine birds, where singing decreased once playback of the foreign song stopped, the means for the Knowlton birds increased throughout the 6-min observation period for both local and foreign songs. The means were consistently greater for the local than the foreign song, both remaining at higher levels than the control. The graph of mean ranks of approach in each minute 2) were played to 14 males at Caughnawaga; the bird from which the local song had been recorded again was not an immediate neighbor to any of the birds tested. Nesting had begun by the time this experiment took place, which was from 29 May to 5 June 1972.
As in the previous experiments, responses were generally much greater during the two playback situations than during the control, and a Friedman test showed differences between the three conditions to be significant in four of six categories, exceptions being the number of songs during the first 3 min and the latency of song (table 4) in each minute of observation for local dialect, foreign dialect, and control conditions. approach ranks was responsiveness notably greater to the local song, and only after playback was it significantly greater.
The amount of singing in each minute, while greater to songs from both localities than to no song, showed no obvious differences between them except in the final minute ( fig. 5) 
LEVELS OF RESPONSE ON SUCCESSIVE EXPOSURES
One factor which might contribute to variability in responses to playback is the number of prior exposures to playback. To determine whether responsiveness changed in successive exposures, behavior to the first-played song of Experiment 1 was compared with that to the second-played, without regard to song type. In this experiment, intervals between the exposures ranged from 1 to 3 days. Although no statistically significant differences were noted in any categories, the mean number of songs given after playback was greater, latencies of singing and approach were less, and approach ranks during and after playback were greater, all on the first exposure, irrespective of the pattern played ( . 2 ) occurred in the repertoires of 6 out of the 16 Part Cote Ste. Catherine birds previously studied; the two syllables of the foreign (Mont. St. H&ire) song, on the other hand, occurred in none of these birds' repertoires. The local song played to subgroup 2 contained two syllables, the introductory one (b) occurring in 7 of the 16 birds and the second (c) in 12 of 16; the foreign song again contained no syllables occurring in these birds' repertoires. In subgroup 3, the local song contained three syllables, the third (d) occurring in 10 of the 16 birds; the foreign song contained two syllables, the second (e) occurring in one of the birds' repertoires. Therefore, all the local songs contained one or more syllables of frequent occurrence in the repertoires of Part Cote Ste. Catherine birds, whereas the foreign songs contained syllables which were absent or rare.
DISCUSSION
Playb' ack of their own species' song within the territories of male Song Sparrows affected behavior in all categories of response measured. When compared with conditions under which no song was played, the rate of singing by the territory-holders increased during and immediately after playback, their distance from the loudspeaker was less, and latencies of singing and approach were lower. A notable feature was the strong aftereffect of playback on rate of singing, which continued to increase to even higher levels after rather than during playback. The birds also showed a tendency to remain in the vicinity of the loudspeaker after playback, although this tendency declined rather rapidly. Residual effects of song The high correlation of the number of songs during playback with the latency of song in all three locations and with the number of songs after playback in two localities indicates that once song is begun there is a tendency for it to continue for some time; and indeed, under natural conditions, one often observes periods of frequent song alternating with periods of silence. For Song Sparrows, the intervals between bouts of different song patterns are normally greater than the intervals between songs of a given pattern (Mulligan 1966:23) . The significant correlation of rank of approach during playback with rank after playback in two localities would indicate that these birds were not inclined to change their position relative to the stimulus even for some time after the stimulation had ceased. The general lack of correlation of measures of singing with measures of approach points out that these two response modes can vary independently of one another, and that high levels in one mode do not necessarily lead to high levels in the other. At Part Cote Ste. Catherine and Knowlton the birds responded differentially between local and foreign songs in both singing and approach ( figs. 3 and 4) . At Caughnawaga, although the levels of approach showed a similar distinction, there was no differentiation in levels of singing ( fig. 5) .
Some habituation to the second playback occurred but was only pronounced in latency of song, which became longer on the second exposure. For this reason that category is probably not as desirable a measure of behavior as others when the experimental design requires more than one playback to each individual. Habituation to playback has also been observed in Great Tits ( Gompertz 1968)) White-crowned Sparrows (Verner and Milligan 1971), and Indigo Buntings (Emlen 1972); in the White-crowned Sparrows the phenomenon affects a wide range of behaviors including songs, flights, and approach time.
The great range in individual response levels precludes accurate prediction of a single birds behavior on hearing playback and emphasizes the need for adequate sampling of the population. The variability in response is probably related to many factors, such as location of the loudspeaker within the territory, nesting and pairing status of the bird, age and condition of the bird, activities of the bird prior to playback, and individual idiosyncracies.
Male Song Sparrows in these experiments were less responsive to foreign than to local songs : rates of singing were less; distances from the loudspeaker greater; and latencies of singing and approach longer. The differences were of degree rather than of kind since most birds responded to some extent to both types of songs in all categories. We attributed the lessened responsiveness to differences in the song characteristics of the sample populations and not just to individual differences in singing. Because the experimental subjects were separated from the birds providing the local songs for playback by at least one neighboring territory in Experiments 2 and 3, and by 0.5 mile in Experiment 1, the subjects were not likely to have had extensive experience with either of the songs used for playback. For this reason, and because variations in song patterns have been found to occur among populations of eastern Song Sparrows (Borror 1965; Harris and Lemon 1972), the differences in response are attributed to differences of dialect.
Other studies have also found a decrease in responses to foreign dialects: male Whitecrowned Sparrows sang less; made fewer flights; took longer to approach; and came nearer the speaker than when played the local dialect (Milligan and Verner 1971). Mynahs responded by less frequent flight, fewer calls, longer latency before the first response, and more playback calls ignored to call types characteristic of a different locality than to call types common in their own locality (Bertram 1970). In Great Tits, which have been shown by Gompertz (1961) to possess song dialects, populations from southern Germany reacted no more strongly in levels of approach and singing to songs from Afghanistan than to songs of another species (Thielcke 196913). Cardinals in Ontario showed greater discrimination as the distance between dialect forms increased: none approached during playback of a Texas song pattern; a few approached on hearing a pattern from a nearby location in Ontario; and nearly all approached on hearing the local pattern (Lemon 1967). The degree of responsiveness to foreign dialects is probably affected by the amount of similarity in the two dialect forms presented, which in turn may be affected by such factors as distance between localities and rate of change in song structure over distance, the degree to which dialect changes affect whatever parameters of song are most impor-tant in signalling the species, and the degree to which experience is important in the recognition of the species' song. That the responses to songs need not be all or none but can be graded is consistent with the concept of heterogeneous summation.
In contrast to the above studies which have found responsiveness to be greater to songs from localities nearer the subject of playback, other studies, performed on species not known to have dialects, have shown responsiveness to be greater to the songs of a stranger than to those of an immediate neighbor ( (1958) found that captive Chaffinches were stimulated to sing the most by songs like the ones which the bird itself had learned, and Stevenson (1969) found that Chaffinch song was a more effective reinforcer to birds which had previously been exposed to it than to birds which had been isolated. If the same is true for all birds showing dialects, then it is not surprising that field experiments have shown songs of the more familiar local dialect to be more stimulating than those of a foreign dialect with unfamiliar characteristics.
In attempting to apply the experimental results presented here to situations which might occur in nature, it must be considered that each bird heard playback of a given song for only one short period of time in his territory, and also that no rival male was present during the playback. Thus the visual stimuli normally associated with a singing bird were lacking and behavioral interactions were impossible. In a natural situation, with repeated exposure to songs associated with the visual and other auditory stimuli of a conspecific male, Song Sparrows may eventually come to react as strongly to songs from an entirely foreign repertoire as to songs of the local dialect. Nevertheless, these experiments do indicate that, at least in the initial exposure, the songs of an immigrant from a different dialect area are more likely to go unheeded by the local males than are those from their own area.
The 
SUMMARY
Male Song Sparrows at Part Cote Ste. Catherine, Knowlton, and Caughnawaga, Quebec, showed discrimination between songs of local and foreign dialects in levels of response to playback. While most birds responded positively to playback of both songs, amounts of singing were greater, approach was nearer, and latencies of response were less to the local dialect. There was a notably strong residual effect of playback upon levels of singing. Some categories of response were highly correlated, particularly number of songs during playback with latency of song and with number of songs after playback and rank of approach during, with rank after playback. Some habituation to playback was evident in the second session. The discrimination of dialects could have been based on the syllable structures within the song patterns, since the songs used as the local dialect playback at Part Cote Ste. Catherine contained syllables frequently heard in birds' repertoires there whereas the songs used as the foreign dialect did not. 
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